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Invincible Babe j Mountain Resort
Plays At Catalina League Organized

AVAI.ON, Catalina 
, JDldrlckson, the invin ible
ma Ktal

and hei 
vlll pla)

' an exhibition match over the 
 porty links of tin- Cntullna Island 
golf course on Krltlay afternoon,

"July 28, taking on Mrs. Steele. San 
Gabriel Cmmty Club champion. 
and Dob Dnvidson, the manager 
of the Catalina Country Club. It 
18 expected that Didriekson will 
draw a IHK gallery at the inland 
course and afford an added thrill 
for the thousands of vacationists 
at the Magic Isle at this time of

Following a meeting held at 
I.ake Arrowhead I-odge. represen 
tative* of the recently organised 
Mountain Resort League of South 
ern Caiuornla have been invited

appear befo 
meting of the

the egular

cated 
J,eague

n o' the World 
to discuss plans, as advo- 

by the Mountain Resort 
for bringing to public at- 
the many fncllltles for

afforded

Read Our Want Ads!

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 

i/2 Mile South of COMPTON 
1200 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc.

Phone Compton 8951

Catcher George Howe Scores All of Torrance Runs; Conroy
Pitches Airtight Game, Aided By Classy Fielding;

Carpenter Looks Good

The Torrance Merchants climbed a half a game nearer 
the top of the Harbor League by slashing down the fast- 
moving City Markets for their first defeat of the season 
Sunday.

Conroy hurled a beautiful game, allowing but a scant
five hits which netted the Mnr-A                      
keteers but one run which
lunched over In the se

Myera for tho vislto
n good form, but wa

nln
thr riins Ho

ond inning.

hit freely 
total of

once catcher, had the distinction 
f scoring all of his team's runs, 
omethlng that does not happen 
ften on any baseball field. 
The Marketeers were on their 

oes to keep their string of vic-
iries unbroken. They put up a 
vcet brand of ban, but thret- 
XSSCH issued by Myers, coupled 
ith timely hits by the locals, put 

them under. A sparkling double

We Voluntarily -Pledge
IOOZ Suppor I, MtPresic/eni!'

SIX MILLION MEN BACK TO WORK

play cut off anothi 

Floyd

possible To

chool
Carpenter, young high 
okle, whose hitting was

PoSitr. .

Our "Join-the-Campaign" Sale!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY   JULY 28 and 29

MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee lb. *- 27c
POST

Bran Flakes 2pkgs.l7c
COCOMALT

FULL POUND CAN ................... 39c
ROYAL

BAKING POWDER
MED. SIZE 21C LARGE 39C

2-lb. Package

Leslie Salt - 2 pkg?. ISc

LARGE PACKAGE

Oxydol - ea. 21c
PEET'S

Machine Soap Ig.pkg. lie
KELLOGG'S

Com Flakes Ipkgs.ISc
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
NO. 1 TALL CANS 2 fOf 13C

MISSION BELL

Toilet SoapV 2|bars'9c

A SSOCIATED GROCERS
L INUIVIDOALLY OWNfcD STOKLS \J

Doan's Mkt. announces the instal 
lation of a modern Meat Dept. un 
der the management of Mr. J. T, 

Scott. Your inspection ib invited.

Woodtmrn*s 
Doan's Mkt. 

G,H. Colburn;

1801 Cabrillo 
Phona 175

2223 Torrance 
Blvd. Ph. 486. 

645 Sartori 
622

Harder's Mkt. 348

ill In ok ago can
through again with two timely 
wallops out of four trips to the 
plate which showed that Ills hit 
ting against Georgie Matsuru was 
not a lucky flash. Carpenter looks
to have, the making of
ball playe may turn out ti 

after a seivton oi

Outli

Tonight
Juniors vi

N. N. L. 
Friday Night

Fullerton at TORRANCE. 
Whittier at Anaheim. 
Olive at Santa Ana. 
Westminster at Huntington 

Beach.

HARBOR LEAGUE 
Sunday Afternoon

TORRANCE MERCHANTS 
v>. Jell Well. 

Lomita Merchants at Lomita.

N. N. L. 
Tuesday Night

TORRANCE at Olive. 
Anaheim at Weatminster. 
Huntington Beach at Whit- 

i.r. 
Santa Ana at Fullerton.

** a- real find 
so of experience in fast company. 

Next .Sunday the Merchants will 
take on the Jell Wells, a weak 

?r in the league, but one which 
capable of pulling a surprise 

and then. Game called at 
J:30 o'clock. 

Box score:
CITY MARKETS

AB R H 
Siggy. ss. ............................ 400
1. Sunseri, 2b. .................... 400

.lagna, 3b. ........................ 4 0' 1
Sunseri, cf. .................... 411

Taylor, lb. .......................... 400
F'reston, c. .......................... 300
Myulassie. if. ...................... 301

ihkell, rf. ........................ 800
Myer.s, p. .............................. 302

Totals
TORRANCE

AB U H 
..... 4 (I 0 
..... 401Mann, ss. ...........

K. Venabie, lb. .................. 402
i pen tor, If. ...................... 4 0' 2
we, c. .............................. 432
Venabie, 2b. .................. S 0 0

Hall, Sb. .............................. 201
Conroy, p. ...........!................ 301
Davenport, i-f. .................... 300

Totals ................................»1 3 9
Score by innings: 

Oity Markets ..............010 000 000 1
Tort-ancc ......................010 101 OOx 3

Summary: Two-base hits Sun 
seri, Myulassie. S. Venabie, Howe, 
2; Hall. Double play Slggy tc 
J. Sunseri to Taylor. Base on balls 
 Off Myers. 3; off Conroy, 0 
Struck out l!y Myers, 6; by Con 
roy, 3.

White Hopes Are 
Frantic To Beat 

Japanese Pilot
"Heat I.eo Fukuzawa and wh 

the risht to represent the Wes 
in tho World's Fair Regatta to b 
held in Chicago, August 20," Is th 
slogan of the main evei)t racing 
drivers who will battle It out over 
the I«ke Uos Angeles Motor Boat 
Speedway course Sunday after-

Westminster Flays Crippled
Bluebirds In Weird

Game 17-2

putCaptain Pan Leonard w 
i the spot Friday night when 
\ was forced to take the field 
;alnst the Westminster Aviators 

with a patched-up team that bore.
nbla

Bill

CHAMPS DROP MM NOTCH 
WITH THIHOSmp DEFEAT
Huntingdon Beach Clamp? Down On Birds Tuesday Night

With Shut-out Game; Vonderahe Stars With
Unassisted Double Play

home,'the Torrance Bluebirds, champions of the first half, 
sank a notch lower in the percentage column Tuesday 
night when they dropped a game to the Huntington Beach 
Oilers, 5-3.

Louie Neva was back in tlic^    
box for the Uirds, but flaw 
Hitching by Chioo Rabella am 
disastrous first inning when 
Oilers piled up a three-run 1

e champl
nrmy apple does to n Persian
elon. And the liirds lost. 17-2
ere's the alibi.
Louie Neva was, out on account 

a sprained ankle.
Fabregat ditto on account of n
im finger.
Joe Ktortl was called to Wrlgley 

Field for n try-out with Seattle.
Paul Vonderahe wna driving his 

:rane at the Columbia Steel plant.
Kolsom, substitute, was at home. 

,ick.
Alesso had to pro in at short 

and Hal Korney performed In left 
len. Hud Edwards took For- 
x place In right field. Hilly 

Widener of floated behind the bat 
and Robbie Robinson pitched. Hal 
Forney relieved Robbie in the s

ith and Louie Neva went In
ght.
Altogether it was a bad ntgjit

ir the IJIrdB, and they are not 
»o be blamed for tumbling off tl

Wolfe'H error allowed Osliorne, 
first man up for the Oilers, to 
rent' on first whence he scored on 
Murray's single. Wanness drew a 
pass and a neat single into short 
center by Rogers scored two runs.

Krom there on the gamo was a 
pitchers' battle, but Torrance was 
lacking: In the punch to put over 
the necessary runs. Not until the 
eighth inning did a .man get as 
far as third, but Fabregat died 
there as Wolfc grounded out and 
Watson whiffed.

Aside from airtight pitching the 
main feature of the game was 
Vuudenihe'H running catch of 
Smith's fly to riRht over first base 
which I'aul took off his ahootops 
and continued to first .bane to kill 
off Rogers in an unassisted double 
play. Rogers, who thought the hit 

drop safe, started too 
iva's nearly to third 
 uhe pulled his sen.sa-

Manager Spud Murphy belns 
his vacation far away at Yosen 
left Captain nan to hold the I 
and the Aviators filled it with 
base hits and runs, 18 of the o 
and 17 of the other.

Yep, it was a bad night.
Morrill pitched for Westmlnst

hits vhJchvlng
:-ge Watson picked the 
a base, clout, a. two-)>agg 
third, which with a wa 

ley and a hit by Captain Dan 
mnted for the only two runs

Rivalry between the pilots I 
keen that J. 13. Williams, gcr 
manager of the speedway. Is p 
tilng to "read the riot act to t 
before the start of Sunday's n

lured Ills fourth main event

Halibut and
Barracuda Lead 
Catches Off Barge

rracuda and halibut lead th 
atches tirought In daily from th 

Olympic fishing barge ut Hei

was In a sinking condition after 
the battle. Kukuxawa ran over 
the tops of the steel buoys; A. n. 
Lyons, veteran pilot, turned over 
for the first time In his long 
curtxjr and nearly drowned Dick 
Klllott, his mechanic, and the 
other drivers tore holes in the
tide of their bouU by polishing

Weslcy Hiieson,
tlebllt 
proved

the lake
one th.

voek. 

boatdaredevil drivers to hundl 
nn the local speedway.

Admirers of L«o Fukuzaw; 
among the Japanese colony ar 
talking of vending him hack I 
Chicago for the regatta ovei 
though 1m fulls to win In the 
coming main event.

A new feature Sunday will bo 
five-lap nice, between the fl 
fastest Class ! " bouts on the l-il 
So many new motors huve be 
placed on the lake that ficnci 
Manager Will in inn is planning* ti 
give the fans a chance to see tl; 
bin cnirt In action.

Star women drivers like Mrs 
ick lOlllott. (Inrtnido Hoye am 
In'Wli'H Mill will be seen In ac 
on ujwilnst the women uvlators- 
doree Neville. Kuth Elder, Itutl 
tnwnrt and Vivlenne Culver. 
Adoice Neville, I'umous womu 

.ver. i.s nuctictng (.n the "Jum 
ic jumps" with a ujotor boat an 
as asked J. I). Williams to pro 
lile her with a lust craft to pro 
tile the thrills Sunday.

Ing more and mor 
rhllo the halibut liavi 
lug hard for the past 
o let up. A few yel 
 eon taken. Honit

lonth will 
vtull hav

.nd

ishlns: is proving very popula 
vlth scores of Southland angler 
aklng advantage of the hour! 
ill-night service on Saturdayi 
riirougluiut the day boats lcdv 
he HurnioBU pier every half hou 
Phis schedule starts at 6 a. in.

Oood restaurant on board th 
Olympic with mean

vail
,blo every night.

Frank's Cleaners 
Join S. P. League

rank's Dry Cleaners wlilc 
ncily played In Torrance i 

Thursday night have Joined th 
first division of tho Hail Pod 

Igh school league and urn pluyli 
t Daniels field, Hun 1'uuru, evci 

Thursday night. 
Tonight tho Clnuners iduy tl 

flcutax llros., farmer rlmmph 
I tlu- league, and a good guirio 
iromii-od.

atcli.

TORRANCE
AH R H 

olfe, lb. ........................... 400

HUNTINCSTON ItEACH
ATJ R 1

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

W.
Whittier .....

Weitmi niter 
Santa Ana .. 
Fuller-ton .... 
TORRANCE 
Olive ............

L. Pot.
0 1.000 

.750 

.500 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.250 
.000

Friday Scores
Westminster, 17| TOR 

RANCE, 2.

Beach, 0.
Whittier, 9; Fullerton, 1.
Anaheim, 8; Olive 2 (Thurs 

day). ____

Tuesday Scores
Huntington Beach, 5; TOR 

RANCE, 0.
Whittier, 5; Santa Ana, 4. 
Fullerton, 2; Anaheim, 1. 
Westminster, 9; Olive, 8.

GILLEN ASKS DAMAGES
IN TRAFFIC ACCIDENT

'a mages of $10,000 are asked b 
John C.lllen for Injuries sustaine 
In a traffic accident at Redond 
Beach boulevard and Western ave 
nue, in a suit filed in Los Angele 
cou'nty superior court this wcel 

Donis K. Shclton Is named de 
fendant In the action, the com 
plaint setting forth that the ace! 
dent happened last June 20.

Centinela Days 
Annual Fiesta 

At Ingle wood
Historic Pageant and Outdoor

Play Climax Week of
Entertainment

Centinela Days, an annual cele 
bration throughout the Centinela 
Valley, lasting one week, and held 
during the eighth full moon, be 
gins at Inglewood, July 81, and 
closes August 5 with a beautiful 
outdoor pageant depicting the his 
tory of romantic Centinela 
Springs.

During this annual fiesta the 
business people of Inglewood lay 
aside their commercial activities 
and rest, play, and relive tho his 
toric past, says J. Warren Lane, 
president of the Inglewood Cham-

The week of festivities opens 
Ith a noon luncheon on Monday . 

sponsored by the Inglewood Realty 
Hoard. On Tuesday the Ingle- 

id Rotary club will put on a 
3lnl program at their noon 
;hcon, on Wednesday the Lion's 

Club has charge, and on Thursday 
the Kiwanls Club offers special 
features.

Friday morning the annual tree 
planting ceremony will be observed 

a tree planted In memory of 
Inglewood's first mayor, Hon. 
William H. Kelso. The Inglewood 
Chamber of Commerce entertains 
with a luncheon at noon. Friday 
night is given the first presenta 
tion of "The Romance of Centinela 
Springs," showing successive events 
beginning with Indian life and 
customs in the sixteenth century, 
followed by the coming of the 
Spanish conqulstadores, the old 
caballero days under the Mexican 
rule and finally the. coming of the

thr trans
control of California to the United 
States.

The pageant will be repeated 
Saturday evening, also at 8 o'clock, 
with a big fiesta parade to enter 
tain the visitors on Saturday 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. Ingle- 
wood's first annual livestock show 
and rodeo will be held Thursday 
and Friday afternoons.

lith. Its. ............................. 5
nrad. '2I>. ...,..,....:............ 4

huhardt, cf. ...................... 4

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY and SUNDAY

BEER^' lOc per Bottle
Eastside, Acme, Golden Clow and Rainier

T'H MARKET
North West Corner Torrance and Hawthorne Blvd.

ibella, 

Totals ..._.........-.................S8 5 14
Summary:. Haao on balls   Off
bella, 1; off Neva, 3. Struck
t  Hy Sabella, 5; by Neva, 8.

Double pluy   V o n d e r a h o (un-
aslated).

Outlaws-All Stars 
Game Ends In Tie

luil Edwards' .Torrance Outlaws 
struggled through a tough contest 
igalntit the Long Meach All Stars 
Monday that ended in a draw, 14- 
II, alter a prolonged battle.

The playoff will be hold some 
line next wuek during the. second

tin

USED CARS - - - - $10 to $795
36 TO CHOOSE FROM 

Largest stock between Los Angeles and Long Beach

C. FRED KERR
DODGE A. PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Gardena 1451. 
Money to Loan, 6y2 %

What If He Had 
Caught the Limit

Tloyd Jones, 823 1'ortiilu avenue, 
who hH» b«en on u vacation trip 
to Pyramid Lake, Nevada, came 
home yesterday with four small 
specimens ol speckled trout mid a 
good ytury i.lmnl the- MK "Hit thai 
gut uwuy. June* sort of upoloKtueil 
lor coming home with such poor
HlWClim-llIb as nirrumblMO.I weltjht

city park while the Long Hcach 
itflts fight their buttle lit llough- 
n park.
As tho first hair now stands the 

Long Beach Yankees, now culled
Plying As, are loading th 

eague with two games won. Th 
All Stars are second with a gam 

>n and a tie, Klwauli third wit

e Outlaws fourth with u tl 
id a defeat.

Kiwanis Juniors 
Win One, Lose One

Dale Rlley'M Kiwatlls Juniors 
<llpped from the tup rung Mon- 
luy night alter a disastrous ses 
sion with the Long Hcaeh Yankees 
at Houghton I'ark. The Klwanlnns 

 re downed. 21 to 7, after a 
igh session lasting three hours 

and 11 mlnutc.H.
liursduy nltfht the Kiwunlans 

defeated the Long lleaeh All-Stars 
J.8-7, In the second game or u 
double-header ut the local park 
Tho Tun-unco Outlaws lost Thurs 
day night to the i,ong Mourn 
Yankees, 13-12, In an extra Inning 
game.

On Tuesday night the Klwunls 
Juniors went to Anaheim when 
they delcMc.l the Anaheim Mldurt 

.illly, 12 to K. A feature of th 
H- was u home run by Uobbl 
i-tli who got Into tho irav li

< also will feature the pounds. One measured three u-ei
prutfi-niu In addition to a<iuuplane long and weighed it puuiidx. I hi
exhibitions b> lliU'J* IJIU, JucK rymuilird "i-Uilit "' Hie uthei lli.i.
Taylur anil motor bout »tUllU Uy Iwliuf 3lt pounds. When- did 501
ltii«(tlw und Keu Bi-ow'B,        * miy tlmt luhe wu«, Jon»»yV

the fii iiiug and hit the first
bull pitched for a circuit clout.

AUTHORIZE PAYMENT
FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY

I'lircliaHC of an cusruic.nl fr 
rlght-iit-wuy for' Tormnco biiult 
vanl WUH coimununutml this woe, 
by i lie buurd of xuporvlHorii.   I'ay- 
ment nr »«s.40 to F.rnest H. urn 
KIIIMUI E. Crai'tui «ua ordurwi '01 
uiutioii .of SupttrviHor Honor Jtw 
 n|) ot tho ttttli dlnti-ivt.

Bank/of America trust 
^ervice will free your 
heirs from entangling 
estate problems......
Income Tax Clearance Investments 
Collect Partnership Interest Transfer Taxes 
Sale of Property Pay Federal Taxes 
Inventory of Estate Collect Claim* Due 
Review of Assets Liquidate Doubtful Assets 
Final Discharge by Court Advertise for Debts 
Notice of Final Accounting Will Entered for Probate 
Hearing of Will Payment of Legacies 
Inheritance Tax Release from Distributees 
Pay Claims Pay Taxes and Assessments 

Bank of America's complete trust service is as near to 
you as the nearest branch office. The cost is little. 
The benefits are great. A free booklet upon request.


